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THE GOVERNOR GENERAL, the 
Most Hon Sir Flortzel Glas�pole, 
yesterday welcomed Prlme Minister 
Edward Seaga to the "club" of poli
ticians with 25 consecutive years in 
the House of Representatives, In a 
Simple ceremony at Kings House. 

"Good morning to you, sir and 
welcome. You've have joined tl;le 
club which now has six members." 
Sir Florizel greeted the Prime Miil
lster as Mr. Seaga walked Into the 
Morning Room at King's House 
dressed In a dark blue suit and bloe 
and white polka dot tie, some 10 
minutes late for breakfast. 

Five M.P.s prior to Mr. Seaga 
have achieved the distinction. They 
are: the late Mr. Leopold Lynch.the 
late Mr. Edwin Allen, Mr. Winston 
Jones, Mr. Lynden Newlandand Sir 
Florizel. 

It was exactly 25 years ago today. 
April 10, that Mr. Seaga was first 
elected as Member of Parliament for 
Western Kingston, a seat which· up 
to then was never retained by any 
Incumbent, Including the first Chief 
Minister, the late National Hero, the 
Rt. Excellent, Sir Alexander Busta
mante. Mr. Seaga has represented 
the constituency since 1962. 

After talklnR; with the Prime Min
ister for some five minutes, Sir Flor
lzel invited him to breakfast In the 
downstairs Dining Room. where the 
two ate ham and eggs and discussed 
political developments In private 
wbile the media waited outside. 

After breakfast they returned to 
the Momlng Room where present 
and kind words were exchanged 
beneath the glare of the gold co
loured chande1iers swinging around 
the room. 

Sir Florizel said of Mr. Seaga "It ts 
Interesting that nobody else had 
ever held that seat (West Kingston) 
for more than one term. But, he has 
by his capacity for leadership and 
by his ability to serve the people 
been able to hold them by his side 
for all these 25 years. 

"I would like to congratulate him, 
becai.i.se I know what It Is to work 
and maintain a constituency for so 
many years. I had the leasure of 

es Seaga to �cluti s e 
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t c 1dtng my seat for 29 years and my lot In life. But as circumstances 
tnree months and he has four years unfolded and It became Inevitable, 
and three months to catch up with In looking back 1 would say that If I 
me. had the chance to do It all over 

"I think that he must feel very again, I would not have chosen 
proud this morning. This was a another course. 
special breakfast morning for him- •Public life has It& ups and 
self and myself. You know we meet downs, yes, but there Is no question 
from time to time and month to that public life has a great reward 
m n and we do a lot of things of feeling good when you- know you 
quietly, but this morning was a have been able to do something that 
speciB.t morning because 25 years of Is enduring and that ts a part of the 
consecutive service to Parllament ls development process of the coun-
sometlilng for celebrating. try.• 

"&v r all that time he has made � Sir Flortzel presented Mr.Seaga 
an extreffiely valuable contrtbutron 1 wtth copies of two photos: one was 
to the development and advance-. 
ment of Uamalca. I would like lni 
congratulating him to express the: 
hope that his life wtll be spared to. 
continue his service to our country, 
because we want as man_y men wtUi. 
brains to represenf usln our �ouse, 
of arllament. And, J wotilCI wish. 
him good luck and happy hunting.• 

Mr. seaga in reply said that he: 
could not think of a better way to· 
kJck off the celebration of his 25th 
anniversary In Parliament than 
havlf)�iakfast with Sir Florlzel 
who, d, was the most univer
sally accepted politician so far pro
duced by the country. 

"In addition, you sir, as you have 
mentioned, are a member of the 
rather limited club of six lndtvtduals 
who have served 25 years or more 
In the House of Re,presentatlves, 

"Your 29 years plus 'and Mr. 
Lynch's 32 years stand as the two 
longest periods of service in the 
House. Having just attained the lev-

. el of 25 years of continuous service 
an therefore being the new boy to 
the club, I think it Is only falrto 
warn you that I am after your re
cord and, indeed, I will be pursuing 
Mr. Lvnch's record as well: GOO 
wil ng and the people.• 

The Prime Minister said that 
anyone who had served 25 years In 
Parliament had played his part In 
n1,� dt"velopment of the country, and 
to hat extent he was· glad he had 
ha the privilege of serving. 

"I never Intended to be a poll
Uc!�.n. I never had the ambition and 
I ever tho�t tha,t this would be 

a picture of the 1962 Cabinet after 
being sworn-In by the Island's first 
Governor General, Sir Kenneth 
Blackburne, and Including Mr. Sea
ga; and, the other showing Sir Alex
ander dressed in tails and top hat 
leadlni:( the JLP Members of Parlla
ment down Duke Street to the cere
monial opening of Parliament that 
year, with Mr.Seaga also pictured In 
the ranks. 

M;r. Seaga described himself !n 
the first picture as that "llttle�fant 
In the back," and cor,nmentfng on 
the second he said: "in those days. 

(Cont'd on Page 6) 

(Coat'd from Pace 1) 
you wfll note, the attire was. some
what, different.. you will note I am 
directly behind him (Sir Alexander), 
to his right,; replete with dark glass-
es.� 

Sir Florlzel noted that: "Sir Alex
ander never enjoyed himself better 
than when he was In his top hat 
and tails.· 

The Prime Minister noted that 
his present to.Sir. Florizel was also a 
picture, this time of the late Rt. 

Excellent Norman Manley leading 
the PNP's Members of Parliament 
up Duke Street at the: ceremonial 
opening In 1962. 

Sir Flortzel noted, then, that he, 
Mr. Seaga. the Hon. Robert Light
bourne and probably two others. 
were the only persons allve who 
were members of the committee 
whlch drafted the Jamaican Consti
tution. 

The two leaders then said good
bye and Mr. Seaga left to resume 
his duties at Jamaica House. 
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THAT'S ME.:: ·Governor Generai,;·Flori�e·r Gl�_spole, says to. the Pri�e- ·of the 100% Cabinet and of the JLP M.P.s walking down._Duke Street on the 
Minister Edward Seaga, who had jus\ presected._him.with the picture of PNP . .  same oceasion. The encounter was at yesterday's breakfast at King's House 
Parliamentarians walking up to Gordon House during the l�� ��re�onial -hosted by Sir Florizel in honour of M'r. Seaga's 25th anniversary in the House 
opening of Parliai;nent. Sir Florizel earlier _pre&ented Mr. seaga with pictures of Representatives. ··. � �·-:,. � .,.,. 1• Sterling photo 
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